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Cmitfrturrt rem PrrenHno. Pans
Nynrttt.or attendant wltti experience In fc

State, hospital or sanitarium for Institution
2&TM Iy.f". month Address. Uo 81.
Mlllbroo,! Y

CPEftATORlW-Thos- a havlnr inv esrierleTic nn
filmrer machines Apply Klrscnbnum's, '

IJfoad ntil Carpenter.
OPERATORS wanted rn Singer eln ma- -

.cnines. d i. inner, ua.i inerry at., 3d noor.
OPERATOR. on dntW; ms.ehlr,e.

noBHM C .Hancock Oxford. . .

nMtnimna nn r.l n nut-hlne- irJ
. .nonmt CO. Hancock and Oxford.. '

Pnor'BaatoNAi. vcrA wr m wo ba
I bfn .rnicaa-P- In dlctlonal work, school or

othrrV?1o. rontcmplntlntr change nf rwton- - I

tlon jwrmancntlv or for tho immr mnnttia
la oricrcft a poamon witn a mmnca noupc;
moderato anlary tith rood profc:a of

M 220. Iditer Ofn.
BMAMSTUESS to do mndlrir and rllo aew

Ing by J he dry. Hox 07, pirrbroolt, V.
STfcftfOCIrtArHEU and n. clrk One bovine

run. In Tontractlnc bin pref. : Mate aalary,
extyrlerc O I.Ty. tidier Central a

STEponArjIElt. erpcrlenccdVood pooltlom
. .Apply n.17 Arch at.
TEACHEnfl We havo nh opening for two

teachers with aelllnsr nbllltv. on an educa-tlon-

service for "pirenls: must he abl to
earn $2." per week: Rive foil partlculara.
F 74S. Iditer Central s t

TEI.EPHOXR OPKnATOns The Full Tele!
phone Co. offer opportunity for voting wom-
en between 17 and 22 years old, to learn
telephone nberatlnr: miist He brlaht. enruellc
ang amnilioui; koou eiinryi rnpui Hnvnnce
mnt: permanent position nminir pleasant
aurToundlnira am assured, salary paid while
learning. Apply In person between a an a.
m. Bnd 5 p m. t!ellTelep. Co., 40rt Market.

TYPIST Experienced Blrl- - shorthand enrl
rnri unnecessary: one wllllna' to Uarn mul
tlrphln end eene'sl nfne work Apnlv.
10 o'clock Tuesday S12 Ptoejt Exch'ae nids.

TVAtTTtESS lo an to country: small famllvi
rfrrenra rnu(ret. , ,l,"l pmpinyrr Tuesday,
11 n, m. nrwm sua. flOS Chestnut at

WArctlKflfl van..: Wt reform required.
lnil iir my. p-- 'mnu h"hm

TVANTKP Rprln1' KMIoFlnher opra
toft acnirntp nr"l rnpM nt fsurepj no tthera
newl npply .ArtIre; PflSn TMrer Offlcp.

WOMAN Com! hom urood fr(tlon (opposite
Tayi ttwirl wivm tn mldd.........if.nirrl wnm'in,,.n., , ;7- - .
on in iftmiiy. noue; reierrnce. i..- -i
nitliTo ac.

YOUNG l.ADY lb mark ranra In ptchnnR'
for a. builnea eMle co'ir Ftnte ape and
education. C 310, lodRer Office.

AN Ol.TVKSTAHMHtlRn edtimtlnnal lnatltu-tlo- l
wlabea to aecur th atrlv of rvprnl

ladlea, well educated and cftpahlo nf ilotnir
aaln work' collfro womn. achool tnchera
nnrt thna lntafid In hom fnnomlc and
pos!teealntf aifnclnt forccf'ilnrrt to trll
others abo'it It adnntaarn ahould pro

da1nM. Thla in nn opportunity
for n rcfinrfl nnd edunnted woman who la
ambitious for a htinlna mrr when ah
can mnkr tie mnt of hr ability and educa
tlon. O 3J0. Tieiltrer Cenlrnl.

MISS RKAN
la thr nn who

Placcn the RUM Olrl
In !.nWht Plire,

She la on th atnff nf th Piihlle
Company to help ambitious

ynumt Indies to recure ifood opportunl
tlfB In the commercial world. Hun
drd of youiiR womn bookkeepers,
atenoirnpSera. private secret arl.demorntratoM. clTka nnd aalaladls
owe their present auccess to Informa-
tion received from the

RRmsTiir rureauI.dpr Central.
Rroid and Chestnut at.

"Tell MIu Dean what you can do."

'ficneml
IADY At once, brliht, educated woman,

over 25, for rpsponalb nnd permanent posi-
tion. whrr tact and best reference, rather
than business ep-rlen- will bo considered
ahort houra and 20 weekly to one who quah

. Idea. C 323. Ledjer Office.

IjAPYMo supply renrulnr customers with cuar-antee-

hosiery nt mill prices: all or spnre
time: steady Income, Parker Co ,2737 N. 12th.

HELP WANTED MALE
ArPRKNTICE nOVS wnnteil tn learn Iron

molding: must be strong. Apply Schaum &
Uhllnger. 2d nnd (Jlennood nve.

BENCH HANDS Steadv work. Sash and
Door Mill. Park and'Olenwoocl.

230Y. bright, to mako himself generally useful
and run errands: mut be HI yrsrs old.
&PP' ty letter only. The Italley. Ranks .

Blddle Company. Phllailelnhla.

BOY wanted, about lit. for general office
work: good chance for ndvsncemnt. .DlLL & COLLINS COMPANY,

140 N. flth St.

BOY-fo- r office, over 111 years: neat and Intel,llgent: . per neck: jrood opportunity for
Annly Duplicator Manufactur-ing Co.. 1011 Chestnut st.

BOY wanted, with business experience; ststeage. experience, salary and reference. A. II.Reld Co.. Both st. anil Haverford ae.
BOY Bright young colored boy. to clean win-

dows In laundry: JO a week to start; applyearly, ready for work. 1028 Vine.

BOY wanted to learn wholesale cloth business;
must bo 10 yeara old. C 321. ledger Office.

BOY In office: must be 111: state reference andwages. C'232. Ledger Office.

BOYS wanted; must be 10. stendy work: good
chancs for advancement. Apply factories

. Lester Piano Co.. Lester, Pa.v Take Chester
Short Line trolley.

BOYS .WANTED (COLORED) AT THE
SAMARITAN HOSPITAL. 1IROAD AND
ONTARIO STS.

BU8HELMEN (two) wanted, 45 East Lane
street. Haddonfleld. N. J.

CABINETMAKERS wanted; steady position:
good wages Apply factories lister Piano
to., neater, rake Chester Short Line
irniiey.

CAR REPAIRERS. CAR RUILDERB.
WHITE AND COLORED LA1IOR-ER-

APPLY II. & O. FREE LABOR
BUREAU. HO 3. 11TH ST.

A

DISHWASHER. Hotel Rldgway, Camden.

PRUOtSIST Youns man. with 3 ur 3 veara'experience. George U, Evans. liOu Chest- -

DYER of oxidized black pn hosiery wanted;
.n!Z,. hlan-clas- s man will bo considered.

, P S33. Ledger Qfflc. f
EDITOR Writer with newspaper experience

and ability to assist In the preparation ofeditorial matter: should hae working knowl-edg-

of current affairs, able to suites! topics
, and have sufficient ranje to be able to handleany subjects that may develop; submit mat-ter lou have produced and il full Infor-
mation regarding yourself; confidential. O
181. Ledger Central.

OARDBNER wanted on gentleman's countryPlace, 2 acres, to plant small garden, cut
Jrass. keep clean and oil automobile: nazes

month and hoard. Apply, after 8,Tuesday morning. 300 N. 3d st.
LABORERS, good, wanted now at Tyg ert- - ,

iin rcriuuer works, bouts Delaware and
wflFtb. ar a(round0ebrPS',0,iU,"ir

help wanted ale
ConHiwM front Column

INSTRUMENT MAKERS, first class onlyi
in 24 to 14.48 pt day of hotira.

Fnaehtrtlets, M.00 to l.00, assistant
lo 2 (10; mxehlne operators

Imale5, $2 00 to $2 21, machine blaeksmitha
for medium alxe work, able, to work to
blue prints nnd famllUr,wlth lias of ilram
hummer, IA.A3 to 13.70. based on experience,
nnd capacity, skll ed laborers, $1.81. for out- -
AMm ml tnsM tvnvb f!.ivMn1 Itrnwn A
Sharp. nnd Ortdley automatic turret lath

tnlrVlatha' hVrid'
??'l ,' "f iom"'.n htlhl; SmiTim....nrr tlftv....,,, ..... .......... .. ........
whrti on nlcea work, in davft leave arier
on )Mr'i rvlc. 7 holiday" and Saturday
aftrnoona duflnir to aitmmer month, alt
win run pv. Arniy frriiKtorn .vraenai,
nrlileouri? Phllodc rMla r

2.1 cents per hour.
Uay or nlsht work.

tlACUIt ft SOX8 CO.
Foot of Morris et., Delaware Ttlver.

LAnonnns wanted, appit k. w. con.
OTIt AND nitOWN 8TS, .

IjAnonnnn wanted for both outside and, ln
sine work. Apply rectories tester
Co.. Lester. I'a. Take Chester (Short I.lna
trolley,

IjAUOItRRfl wiinteil, teity work. 20r. per
hotin day. Apply nt nnre. Unrrett
rompany, aiun ana iiray n i crry rvp,

i!tonnn.wifiTRon coi.t ooonwAons.
JI.M V OI88TON RONS. TACONY.

LATtpnnitft wanted. Apply tler 42. North I

ueiannre nv, neion' l.nurei.

LAIIOUtmH WANTRD. WHITE. APPIjY 404
P. WATRH RT

LAUNDRY Strong younc man In wnahhoua;
(rood pav. Apply early, ready for work,
in jo Vine.

MACHINISTS wanted! rood enln lathe
PAndai none othrr ned apply. Wm. K.
Rmrrll. "10 Nnlilo at.

MACHINISTS wanted. Aim' Crnne Dent..
Co.. Mifflin and Meadow.

MAI.K AND FRMAM3
help, oer 10 yeara of ncei stnrtlntr new
machinery: pond atrea paid nhlle lenrnlnr.Apply Orlswold Worsted Co.. Darby. Pa.

MAN, younff. wanted, to make ahop nkMt-he-

and trnclncs In machine shop, specializing In
enslne repairs; state nee and experience nnd
wares expected. M 7A2, Idcer Central.

MAN AND WIKR wanted. In suburbs man aa
aardener; wife for housework family of 3.
Meet employer II a. m.. Tuesday, Itoum 205,
flOS Chestnut at.

MUI.TinRAPH OPRRATOR. male. exp. Apply
0 o'clock Tuesday. HI2 Stock Rxch'ffp liliU.

M'RSE or attendant with experience In a
State hospital or sanitarium for Institution
work: pay S22 a, month. Address not 81.
Mlllbrook. N. T.

OFKtCK HOY wanted by large wholesale
house. Address, statlnv uge, reference and
previous experience. P S32. Ledger Ofllce.

OKKICB HOV wanted. oer 10 years of age.
,lr?v'.'3.,.4" 'lley Co.. N. V. cor. Franklin
nnd Willow.

ORDER CLERK wanted for wholesale grocery
house; chance for adiancement: bring refer-
ences. John Price A Co.. 31.1.! Market st.

PRINTER, union, with business qualification:
opportunity to nfAllnte with business. C 317,ledger Office.

SALLSMAN A large, prominent manufac-turer has nn opening for n young, hustling,
renlly capable salesman, who can .sell nndposrsss a knowledge of alves nnd ateam
specialties, ns representntKe In charge of a
brnnch ofllce In western Pennavlvnnla. prefer
one poscsilng technlcnl , to receivenny nttentlon replies must positively stiteage, salary expected, experience and refer-ences, which will be treated strictly confiden-tially; If nil Is satisfactory an appointment
will be msd. M 224. Irfdt-- r Ofn.ro.

SALESMAN wanted, ncnunlnted wlih plumbers
nnd lobbers from St. Louis tn noston, to sellcnstlron enameled wnre. Address P. O. Rox27. RlnlrsWIIe. Pn.

SOLICITORS Catholic men. who know a goodproposition when they sec It.
Room 314. 020 Chestnut.

SALESMEN WANTED We enn usa a num.tier of clean-cu- t. nggresshe joung men. tomen won are nnxlous to Increase their earn-ing power nnd hne the ahllltv. w- - haes'imthlnr worth while. See Mr. WalkerFrants Premier Dlst. Co.. 730 Market at.

STENOGRAPHER Younu man possessing
to operate dictaphone, state exp

education, past employers sal exp-ct- ed

splendid opportunity. P Sin. Ledcer Office.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced, for
position, state experience and salarydesired. Address P 030. Ledger Office

TAILOR HANDS In nil hrnnchea; edge hastersrnnvua bastcra, lining basters and flnlsh andoff presses. .
t KIRSCHHAUM. Rroad'nnd Carpenter.'

WANTED. TOOLVAKERS
First-clas- s tonlmakers. with experience 00I"", null uxiures. t,rb?K lx.V.v'S. ln "nl I

11 TLl-'K-,.D JAMES STS.. TRANKFORD.

WANTED FIR8T.CLASS MACHINISTS
Must have nonsldernhte experience; no othersneed apply. Call between lo and 11. FA-
YETTE R PI.IMII. INC ANDJAMES STS.. I'RANKFORD.

U'ATKn A nr!lnff minnr.i fnr a ...!.man's country estate: 30 miles from Phlla. ,

k'mhi iiiiii riput price to thoright man. Address P .100. Ledger Office.

YOUNO. MAN wanteil by wholesale commissionhouse, one familiar with clericalwork preferred. Address 'giving age. refsand previous experience, p 331. Ledger Off."

YOUNO MAN. about 21 years old. of good
nuUIT.n Mlllllllir'l HI' I", I mull iir PSTIV WW
tun make small Investment with established
fuiivrrii. ,!, niiB,--r ruvrai.

YOUNO MAN wanted 10 to 18 jears. for of- -
flee work, good opportunity for advancement
102. Ledger Branch, llth and lluttonwood'
PURLISIIINO HOUSE needs a hlgh'.grade

prlntlni salesman, one who ran control sometrade In the.tietter kind nf lobbing and ad.vertlslnar field preferred, a drnwlnr account
and every opportunity for a future will begiven to the right man Telephone for In.
tervlew. Walnut 2D.12

QUALIFIED assistant reliable, reference.Apply .1200 Ma rket st.

AUTOMOBILES Mechanical night schoolnow open. Cor. Ilroad ft Spring Uarden sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ASST. BOOKK'P'R. gen. office clerk: 3 yrs'experience: Ilu. F 848, Ledger Central.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, typist: 2 jears'exp.; willing, capable. O 138. Led. Cent,
ATTENDANT Lady wishes to obtain place

for an elderly Scotch practical nurse, ofmuch experience and line character, as anattendant for elderly person, where no lift.
!"L.U equlredi moderate remuneration forHsnt place. 103, Ledger Branch, 21st and

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer Capable
.tt"cUh.V.V.m.' OTi.gh,"rnCe'n,fr"

PETEYIf She Didn't Hear Pop, She Heard

EVEftlHG IEDGER-PHILADELPJE- TIA,' ttlTEBDAY, MAY 9 101 g.

UITpATtONS WAITED-FEMA- LE

Conflniifd rotrt PrwrA'MB Column
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, capable of tak-

ing chart of Mtl or noting as secretary:
Al reference O 142. ledger Centrnl.

BOOKKEEPER general offlce.manngef desires
respon. po,t capable. F Old. ledger cent.

ROOKKEEPER. thor, exp. I ranking ami fir
Insurancei MM. O 212. Irfdger Central.

CltAMllERMAID l,ADrd M.UD. tapabte ami
wlllhvT! In vesrs' reference. Call 8717 Cam- -
...i.. . .. .... rn.it.... t.wi.k " i"i"

CHAMtthrtMAH) Olrl wishes poiltlnni can
also do mndioa: a years' experience. Apply
21 Southampton ne,

CHAMtinnMAII). Frfrch.. middle rr. wanls
sltuatloni country pfd.i a d. ref. Sl7 Pansom

pifAMtlEHU'OniC or lady's maid! io!ordl ex-

perienced hair dresser, etc. II r,2o. I.ed. Olt.

ClfAMhBltM-nn- or waltln Olrl wanta
Writs 2114 IMne.

CIIU.D'H NtnRi: or mothr4a helper deMrei
position nt Cap Mdy for aummerr booJ ref-
erence. H fill. ledrer Office.

CMSftK. P yeara exrer. In Ran. office work;
aait. hooklceeper. K 010. Ledger Central.

OhnnK deatrea position: fl yeara' experience In
aeneraJ office work, tlermantown 101.

CJ.nitK Younr lady exp.. neat, competent,
flcatrrfl poaltlon, U 317$ Iedirer Central.

COMPANION.ATTKNDANT rroteatnnt. neat.
ATllllnRi (rood reference: nlll iro to ahora.
country or mountalna. II CIS. iedacr Office.

COOIC. Ocrmnn, Proteatant. first claa. wanla
altuatlont ref. Address 2R Columbia ve.

COOK, colored, rnpnbto, economical. wlajea
poaltlon: prlv, family) reference. HH-- Stllea,

COOIC desires portion: private family. Call
Tuesday. Sfli Seybert. Reference.

COOK, experienced, reference. Call at
4270 Viola at . West Philadelphia.

DRKSSMAKF.lt, home or out.!.." day; ref-
erence. 014 N Trailer. V. Phlla

HorsKKRRPint Position by Indv aa sltlnti
housekeeper capable of tajlnv ihartre of nil
iiuyineT. painff miia nni nniancins up cnecK
book If desired, htrhest references. I. 420,
i.eacer lentrni.

HOUSRKKRPBR. mananlnir Position wanted
by verv competent, refined Oermnn lady;
referencea. U 310. I.edRer Central.

HOUniJKKVPEn Companion: thoroimhlv ep.
womtn: 12 jesrs' ref. H 1114. Lfdcer Offlce

I.INBN ROOM or light housework, small fam-
ily: neat. American: had own home; Rood
reference. It nil. Ledger Of nee

JUIDH l.ndy. closlni her house for the sjm
mee wishes to obtain places for two etcel- -

ni.iifis a cook nnu n waitress. Apply nt
317 St.

MAS.MECHB Young woman of rentienient.
trained In Paris In medlrnl nnd fnclnl mas-sng- e

stid nursing, wishes position maseusn
nnd romp, to lldy; best ref. C 230 t,eil. Off.

MOTHER AND DAUOHTBR. prefer cook,
chnmherwork and waiting together: go
pwn- - with smnll fnmlly for tho summer.
H llOtt. Ledrer Offlce.

MOTHER nnd daughter vnnt places together
with ndii't family an cook and waitress: will
trnve'. Mrs. S , 8 Missouri ae., Atlantic
City. N. J.

NURSE, practical, wishes rare nf on or two
children: mountains ne a'na'-ore- : lst ref-
erences. Add. "II. n. N.." 1.11 N. 10th st.

NURSE Dr Holt's Ilnanltal: em.: rood refs.;
entire care Infnnt. K 041. Ledger Central.

NURSERY OOVERNESS. Oermnn kindergarten
graduate desires position seashore. llox
23a, Audubon, N. J.

SECRETARY, prlvnte fslenoarnpherl. ousllned
hv edu. and exp. to fill a responsible and con-
fidential sect. pos.. ref. F Hilt. Led. Central.

SECRETARY Exp' el vnunt uomam high
school graduate- - hnsln-s- s school training;
excellent refs. O 2tn. Idter Centrnl.

STENOGRAPHER Chief clerk. 0 yrs.' detail
experience; cnnnhle exeeiil"e and private
secetary F riS.", Ledger Centrnl.

STBNOORAPHEU - SECRETARY thoroughly
experienced: bankers and brokers preferred.
F 840. Ledger Centrnl.

STENOGRAPHER - booUVeeper. exp'di thor-
oughly romp.: 12. F 7.VI, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, with eonv -- xper., desires
position: capable, wllllnn. r "r8, L-- d. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, thorouehlv exp.; capable of
doing flrst-clas- s work. O 244, Led. Centrnl.

STENOGRAPHER, exp.: temrornry or perma-
nent; city or shore. F .1.11, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, conscientious hertnncr. de-
sires pos.: modernte salary. O 443, Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper; 7 yenrs' bank-In- s
experience! capable, R 8 IB, Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, general offlco clerk: S yrs.'
'exp. : thoroughly compt. O 241, Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER Reg. with some exp.; will-
ing, trial solicited 1' 0.12, l.ed-re- Central.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, clerk. 2 yrs.1 exp.,
desires position; rapable. F 7M, Led. Cent.

TELEPHONE operator, gen. offlco clerk: thor.
coniu.. reference K 817. Ledger Centrnl

TRAINED Infant nurse and nursery governess;
German; best reference. 1002 Christian st.

TYPIST, general office e'erk. telephone opera- -
tor: .1 years' exp. ( 243. Ledcer Central, t

YOUNG WO.MN to do rooking nnd downstairs
worn: reference, iiz-- st,

CARE nf children bv day: city or suburbs;
experienced H M2. Ledger Office.

ME''T MRS. MEAD
Manager or me

HOUSEHOLD REGISTRY BUREAU

She keeps a record of every applicant
for domestic work' nnd enn usually
place you In touch nuleklv with an
experienced nurae. governess, cook,
chambermaid, waitress and girls and
women for general housework This
efficient time and worry saving serv-
ice Is free tn ledger odve-tlef- s.

Call at Wmhlnrinn Kiilldlns.
008 Chestnut st.

Take elevnte 10 :M
or phone Mrs. Mend

Wnlnut or Main 3000.
EMPLOYER'S TIME IS SAVED

by tnklng advantage of the free service to
Ledeer help wanted advertisers.

Miss iiean. in ire itegistry ,

Bureau at Ledger Central, has records of
young lady applicants for nil kinds of office
worK ana can usually several quail-fle-

applicants fiulckly.
Tell Miss Dean what ymi want.

Walnut or Main 3000.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT-HOOKKEEPE- 1 2 j r' Txp!

torres.. costs, credits and rollec. desires pos,
with progres. concern: ref. C 220. Off.

of 2.1 years' ex.
ix rlence, familiar with corporation anil hotel
work, wants a permanent position, ln or out
of rlty. C .120. ledger Off lie

BOOKKEEPER, ortlca manager. 3.1. thorough-
ly expsrlenred credits and inllertlons. wishes
position In or o'lt of cltv. F 8.10. Led, Cent,

BOOKKBEPl.il. 1. 13.. omp.. corresp't, cred-
its, follec,. desires pos. o 311. Led. Cent.

BOOKKEEPER, thorough y exper.. wishes re-
sponsible pos, I best ref, C 31.1, Led. Off,

BOOKKEEPER "or ledger clerk. C. H. S.,
wishes poa.i.sal, $11 per nk. P 333, Led, Off,

BUTLER and houseman, colored: experienced
ejid capable Mref. H 018 Ledger Office.

CHAUFEI'R." Amer.. 20. marrle.1. goo.1 me-
chanic; 7 yeara' exper. In drlv's and repair's:
0 years last place; temperate, careful driver;
neat ana ODiiging, ai rer. u iio. ieq. cent.

CHAUFFEUR.. Engllsn. miwrrted: rood
first-clas- s references; 12 years' ex

perlence: prlv. fam.f suburbs or tountry
preferred. V. N 2dl0 N. Colorado st., Phlla,

Someone!

iV1baVVMV!AsVssVkVV1tV

1 N NOW!
WHILE you think of

the' time to
phone your ads to the Pub
lic Ledger. Are you in need
of help of any sort? Are
your rooms or apartments
vacant? Have you anything i
for sale or exchange? All s

t these needs can be satisfied
by inserting a Classified ad
in the Ledger. It is the most f
profitable newspaper for ad- -
vcrtising your wants. Take t
advantage of it and insert
your copy NOW. i

I Phone, write or call J

I LEDGER OFFICE
Walnut or Main 3000

s
g

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
Continued from Preceding Column

CHAl'FPBl'n. thor'ly rnp.. delres position!
Al mechanic: excellent ref. from last em
plqser. C 11H. Led.Jl 330 W. Olrard.

CHAUFFEUR iAico, Wlnton. White, nny
flrat-rlns- s car: white: stendy, at present

,, emplmed C 32, l?ilger Office.
CHAUFFEUR, colored, desires position! floyears experience; city or country. Address

173IJlaven st.
CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes position by

June 1: best ref. Led. Branch. 3348 Market.

CHAUFFEUR, 30, mar., nrnc, shop and road
exp., dcslrra alt. Phone Dickinson 30113 W

CHAUrFBUR, coachman: married: no chil-
dren, wlfo assist If necessary. II 004, Ied.Of.

CHAUFFEUR desires position with rrUale
family; best ref. Wm. Vance. 039 N. (iflth.

CHAUFFEUR, coachman, wants position: wil-
ling, ubllr. ; best ref. Ilox 02. Oerbrook.

CHAUFFEUR and coachman or seconld man;
bst reference. O 147, Ledger Central.

COOIC. flret class. Chlneso; exrellent manager,
best personal reference. C 310. Ledger Off.

DRAFTSMAN, flrst class, with Initiative, de-
sires pos. with future. C 310, Ledger Office.

OARDBNER. FLORIST, mnrrled: nhlo to tako
charge of florist's or .lentlemsns' place; state

. particulars. Gardener, 328 N. 04th st.

GARDENER and hnndy all around: neat, so
her. German. C 322, ledger Office.

OARDENS and lawns cared for during sum-
mer: city or suburbs; 30 irars experience.
A. O. Farmer. 112 N. Solford st.

OFFICE Efficient and credit man desires
with rellahlo concern appreciating re-

sults. O 40, Ledger Centrnl.

REPRESENTATIVE and coresnondent. Span-
ish, speaking also French, rortugueso and
Italian, with extensive South American expe

.rlence, engaged now nnd for the last two
eurs In the nutomnbtle business, desires

connection with an Eastern house: refer-
ences. M 210. Ledger Office.

SALES POSITION or place In manufacture
business desired by young man. i30. mar-
ried, who has been successful on" the road
and In conducting his own business: chance
where efforts will be appreciated rather than
salary prime consideration. C 340. Ledger
Central.

SALESMAN A high-grad- e salesman, who Is
at present covering Eastern and Middle
Western territory for a New England manu-
facturer, wishes connection with reliable Arm
desiring representation In New England;

resides In lloslon. ngo 28, mnrrled.
and has a successful sales record extending
over eight jenrs. O 45, Ledger Centrnl.

1VS'TED Position ns churcn orgnntst or as
summer sunstituie; pupil ut imvm woons;
12 jears exp. C 218. Ledner Offlce.

WATCHMAN, steady, soner and reliable,
wishes work with a business house: em-
ployed at present: good references. E. C.
fc.. Ilox 37. Willow Grove.

WATCHMAN-CaretaTe- r wonts position: 22
years' refs.; rel. ; exp. C. Alnge.132'1 Vine st.

YOUNO MAN, 20. commencing; engineering
course at night, desires outside employment,
Ireferably with contracting firm. O ,17.

YOUNli MAN desires to learn wholesale flsh
or tircilitre business, now emploed. G 813,
.Ledger Centrnl.

YOUNG MAN 21. educated, amb.. willing,
wants Job with future. C 227, Ledger Oftlie.

EMPUIYMKNT wanted with whnlesnle groc-
ery or hardware firm by young man desirous
of working Into position of traveling; sales-
man; good pereonallty. ability to meet men
nnd prtparalory school and cullege vduia-tlo- o;

can furnish best of referencea its tocharucter, ability nnd willingness tn work,hni travrled and know In general way all
Middle Atlantic Slates; would accept any
rtuson-ibl- salary to start. O 314, lduerCentral.

JAPANESE, flrst-clas- s cook, wants position!
reference. Matsuo. 308 N. 18th.

EMPLOYMENT
MRS. NICHOLLS. I02U Balnbrldge at., hasromp. Frenth, English. Uivlsa. Italian. Ger-

man butlers, vulets. second men, housemen;
French, Snedlkh, Irish, German cooks, wolt.
reseeid. rhumbermalds, nurses, girls for
chambermaids. Halting; vacancies for but-
lers, joung men, coolia. ladles' maids. Infantnurses, house workers, with references.
l'hone Locust 2130.

MRS. KANE. 511 8. 10th Wish positions for
flrst-cla- laundresses, cooks, chambermaids.
waitresses. butlers, housemen. Infanta'nurses, ciitldnuraes, ladles' maids, etc.;guaranteed. Bpruca 3101,

WANT POS ITIONS
chlldnursrs. Infant nurse, housework girls
laundresses and middle-ace- d woman: wantedall kinds of tlrst-cla- help. Illss Rose.ougnertji. Lll 3J1VJ3 ra rdav e

MISd MAllY T. MCCARTHY. 2107 Christian!(Iajc. 13U3I, aupplits & wants Prol.Cath. male 4 femalo help; all nationalities.
MftS. MINZLAFF. 1030 Christian (Dickinson

313). wants oung-- cooks. IT to lit); nurses,
housework lilrls. Swedish and German help.

WANTED." at 'Episcopal Office. 312 8." 12t"lw
Cooks, wall's, chdm'ds, nurses, house alrls.

AlJXOMOilliiKS
For Bait

NBW lOlfl MITCIIEMj

CTU T TAS8. l.tMOUSINB

NBVEIt USED

MUST I1B BOt,t) THIS WEEK

C. It. DlHlnT
S0J SOUTH 4 1 ST ST.

CHASSIS We huve n few cheap cars of Th ch
Vthe chi' would be very suitable fM true

or Oeluery work of any kind pon't fall to
rome in ami look them oter. If you v.nt
aomthln at a barm In price for delivery
purposes. IOCOMonjrJi

2.11 Market si. Locust 4.10,
1 1 A. JBNICa.. ilcr. Kxchangn Car Bent.

CAtilM-Ai;- , Inll. lourltift-.car-, overliaulf.l and
rmenti price iSSn. AtTO

"aI.i"s t'oitrOlU'iION, 14J N. tlroid at;

COl.B. Il Demonstrator! splendid condition.
I.. S. nOWBRB CO.

24,1 X. Ilroad t.

HUUSONfl ttehullt nnd guaranteed! phaetons
and rnhrloletss electric llithls and starters.

Ilroad.

MArtAtON, llllfl Town carl A 1 condition. I$H0
OVKIU.ANIJ Delivery V".'" 45"

I,. II. O'NBAI.. J10 N. Ilroad at.

' MEni'BR ItoADSTErt. IMS CASH. n. W.
RCH1BHS. !3.- MARKIIT ST.

STt'DBIIAKnn. inlrt.
TourlnB Car. drlten onlv Tun mllea; will sell
reasonable. U 14U, Irfdircr Central.

FOIl SAI-B- . CIIBAP. Chalmers, No. 21. body
and top only! 7 psssenuersi been used 8

months can be seen at Webster a Uaraae.
3.12T N Smedlty at.

Peerless Parts Mtffa"&CT
BUICK PARTS M,K'8l0ffiT

Bergdoll Parts M4I "SKSB STj
SEND FOR FREE IIULLET1N

OF USED fAIU4.. .,
QORSON AUTO EXCHANOE. 233 RROAD

PARTS S"H)11FR
8111 MARKET STREET

AVTO LIVEBY AND OABAQES
TO HIRE (open day nnd night), brand-ne-

touring car. with robes. t.2n hr.t
also brand-ne- limousine, tl SO nr.l
weddings, funerals. Poplar 1017. 1710 Olrard

TELTON CIARAOB
03D, mi.TON ANP OlltARD AVE.

PIIONri PELMONTJIOI. x .
MOISTBR PORTAULH .OARAOES Stel or

stucco. On d'splny 3031 N. nth. Tioga 2084.

AUTO PAINTING
FOREMAN PAINTER recently opened n fully

equipped shop on the side. Quality twin
the prlmnry consideration, has established
a successful business, which now requires
mv entire time.

Don't deprl vnurs1f of the best when
my prices for Pointing or Itevarnlshlng Curs
are a third less than liny other shop In
Phlla. Highest grade work guaranteed.
Phone Tloijn 2702; Kevstnne, North 40.

OEO. W. PARVIS. JR.
1321 Alrdrle st. Ilroad above Erie.

AUTO HEPAIRINQ
CYLINDERS HEUORED. new pistons and

rings furnished, weldings nnd brnzlnz. H. R.
Underwood & Co.. 102,"i Hamilton st., Phlla.

7 SPEEDOMETER TROUIILBS J
Sec RILI.Y, nt hi" new location,

.110 NORTH RROAD ST.

AUTO SUPPLIES
SLIP COVERS

TOI'S RECOVERED
REUPHOLSTERING AND HEPAIRINO

40TII ST. AUTO TOP CO..
4m II AND CHANCELLOR STS.

PHILA. AUTO PARTS CO.

., 823-82- 3 N. 13T1I
TIRES

Keystone phone. Park 1418.

HEARINGS
New Departure Service Stn. The Gwtlltam Co,

1314 Arch st. Ph. Walnut 3t07 Raco 3002.

AUTO TIBES

Schobcr SECOND
Tires. Tubes HAND

3341-4- 5 MARKET
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 miles. Compare prices.
ORIM'S 230 N. Ilroad st

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNiTIES
PATRNTR Let us send you our free book

ntents & Trade-Msrks- "
Don't pav exorbitant feea Our service Is of
the highest tjpe. and our feea nre reasonable.
FOSTER & WEBSTER 8u"
1011 Chestnut st. Bell phone. Walnut K.fll.

tsonn WANTED In nn exrellent business,
safe, which will yield handsome In-

come, fullest Invited before in-
vestment If persen with this sum s busi-
ness nbllltv he inav also ohtnln n position
with good snlan. Gilt-edg- e proposition, onlv
principals dealt wltn. (I 48. ledger Central

WB HAVE factory experience and
established business manufacturing atnpes
In dally demand; require additional wnrklnc
cnnltnl nnd help to nmnaKf Increasing busl-nes-

profitable. G 2.13. Idscr Central.
1.1 A MONTH secures Interest In ar;" Ins or-

chard: will Is- - prnilurlni; liefore pld for.
HARRY DARLINGTON. 1420 Chestnut st.

PKTITiTWTIIIlATRjt: P.irtnr vlt!l 12.100
wanted: life, admission dally: refined patron-nit-

earns IDio-ll.- week. I. 1.10. Ltd Cent.
CIVIL UNOINEER wnnttd with selling expe-

rience for treasurer: established tuiiipuus;
small Investment. C 3HI. Ledger Oifks.

SMI. APT IIOVSE." nicely furn.. many thlnvs
new: J200 to Immed. purchnser 1K22 Falrmt.

BUSINESS PEESONALS
EVENING LATEST STYLE

KUl.L.DItKSH Hlll'I'S
CLOTHES DEL1V, Ic CALLED FOR CREB

CALL OR I'HDNl: POPLAR 235
TO OPEN BVEN1NOS

LI.IDNER'3. 10TH 4 OJRARD AV,. S.W.Cor.
FULL DRESS SUITS

Cutnwas, Tuxedos and Sick SuitsTo hlru and made tn nrricr.
NEUHAUBIt. THE TAILOR. 1121 Walnut.

Hell phone. Walnut 2IUK. "

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by electro'.v.sis. the only nerm't way. Evehrows arched.MISS SMITH. 102 Keith Theatre Hid.
Miss llnppe, halrdres'r, facial mai'en, manl-cur'-

form. Sllnt Arcade, with Miss Smith.

Gents' Cast-ol- T Clothinp Bought!
HR1TTON. I'.'O N. llth st Cniid prices!

DIAMONDS IIOUtlHT
Rank reference. Apprnlsmnt. 1 per cent,

HARRY W SMITH 717 SANSOM ST.

CARPET CLEANING
I" n N TINE N T A I.

CARPET CI.EANINO HOUHB
20TH ST AHOVB CHESTNUT.

Tlell Phone.. locust jOAo.
WEST PHILA, MONAltCIf STORAGE CO.
WBSTPHILA. 3e PER YARD.
WEST 1'HIIV. 3870.72 LANCASTER AVE.
REAL CARPET BEATINO: NO TUMRLBRS

used. Boyer Co., 3300 N, IStli. Ph.Tlosa.1200.

DEESSMAKINO AND MILLINEIiy
POTTER SCHOOL OV DHKbtfMAKINU

DAILY AND EVENING SESSIONS.
1135 OIHARD AVE. POPLAR B374

THE McDOWBLL Dressmaking School: easy,
modern metods, small imyments, 301
Denckla Uulldlns, llth and Market sts.

DRESSMAKINO tausht from ahy pattern;morn, and aft. srtous; send for ctr, Colum.blan Dressmaking School,1738 Columbia ave.
' "

" " ". .... , i

FOR SAIjE

TAKINO MACHINES i.pntCE.
1)00 Outnts Now Jg

ITS Outnta Now 1ST
$30 Outnta Now 2S

May Clean-u- Sale of slUthtly used Eilson
and Columbia Talking tcllna. ll maws
at J4 the regular price: enrbe paid for

or wrusas fow aa 00 cents
at one for complete lists.

HEPI'E'S UPTOWN STOIIES.
Cor. flth & Thompson Sts.

NONB nWfeWfeM- -
A. nKltiliri.i u.i ii. .

nll.t.IAnU. POOI. combination, second-han-

sold, rented, exchanged: repalrln!
iSpplles. I.afe Keafer, American manufac.
tnrer. H2B Olrard ave. Phone Kena. 2310.

BII.I.IARD AND TOCKBT TARLES Also
Yowling payments. .nRuNSj

CO.. 1002 Arch

IlILLtAnD. pool tables! second-han- d bowl- -

Inn alleja: easy payments. nnssttn-narry- .
Street Co., 122 S. 8th St.: phone. Wal. 2284,

CA81I nBOISTEItS bought, sold, leased, e.
chanted, repaired, replated. Supplies. New
and factory rebuilt. New total adders, aa
low as ISil. Call and see our 1016 mod.
els. Registers sold and leased by ui on

payments ana luur funinnicrii.riiE cash co.
730 Ull&ai.flJl QlHbUl.

138.00 LAROE TALKING MA CHINES
(Columbia) with Cabinet for holding machine
nnd 200, records. This outflt Is finished In
a beautiful quartered oak, and cost new

84. Can be paid for at the rate of 16
rents weekly, This la an excellent bargain,
aa It Is In flrst-clas- condition, equal to
new. Write for complete list of barsaln
and special 30 days' free trial offer.

IIEPPE'8 UPTOWN 8TORE3.
Ccr. Oth K& Thompson Sts.

DESKS, filing cabinets, safes, telephone booths
nnd offlce furniture and fixtures of every de-
scription; used, but In fine condition, and

free delivery anywhere.
HytjjjEa. UTH AND BUTTONWOOD

DESKS, large assortment! also household fur-
niture. Dullns Central Secnnd-hnn- d Furni-
ture Company. Callowhlll st.

120.(10 VICTROLA VI and 0 In. D. F.
Records, guaranteed to bo In perfect condi-
tion. An excellent outnt for one who is
looking for n good mnchlne nt a reasonable
price. Fifty cents weekly accepted. Call or
write for complete descriptions and Urge
Illustrated catalogues.

IIEPPE'8 UPTOWN 8TORE3.
Cor. 0th & Thompson Sts.

Fireproof; 00 slightly used! all slzea
SAFES and makes; big bargains. 210 N.

Tourth at., uetwoenRnce andVlne.
BINOLB mahoganv bookcase or eablnetfsplen-dl- d

condition. Preston 4030 W.

HEATING
MAKIN-KEI.SE- HBALTH HEAT Is better

and cheaper than steam or Pure
fresh sir with normal moisture. MAKIN-KET.SB-

0 N. 18th at., Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
8TENOORArHY and bookkeeping bv Individual

Instruction; course requires only few weeks;
pos guar. 701 Locust (Washington 8qunre).

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

SHOULD MANUFACTURERS use Imltatlol
metal when YOCOM MET-
AL for lining mnchlne bearings hn such
lasting qualities IRON nnd HRASS FOUN-DRY-

14.1 N. 2d.
JAMBS YOCOM & SON

POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT
Dvnamos. motors, boilers, steam and oil en-
gines, pumps, air compressors.

FRANKTOOMEY. lnc.J127JN. Sd st.
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT: tell us whit

sou require and we can fill vour needs: new
or second hnnd. CHARLES BOND COM- -
PANY. .120 ArehsL

SPINDLE sensitive drills 1. 2. 3. 4; Fos-dir-

radial drill: 30-l- Box radial drills.NUTTALL, 1718 N. .1th St.
SLAB MILLER. 24x21 ft. hy lngersolf:

good condition! Immediate delivery. L. F.
Seyferfs- - Sons. 437 N. 3d sL

PIPE Second-han- all slxeu Phlla. Second-bun- d

Pipe Supply Co.. 1003 V.Vth st. Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LARGE 'EDISON AMREROLA. Diamond
Point, with cabinet and records, nmslird
In beautiful Mahogany. Can be paid 11.00
weeklv. An excellent bargain. In good con-
dition Wrlle for complete list of bargains
and special trial offer.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. 0th & Thompson Sts.

MAY VICTOR RECORDS. NOW ON SALE
1120 CHESTNUT ST.

50 CENTS WEEKLY HUTS A VICTROLA.
Call or write for partlculara.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. 0th & Thompson Sts.

EDISON DIAMOND POINT PHONOORAPH.
cost Jem new. This outflt Is complete with
records nnd cabinet, nnd will be sold for
108, psyahlv 7o cents weekly. Call
for complete descriptions and large lllus.trated catalogues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. 0th & Thompson Sts.

18.-
-. CHICKBRINO UPRIOHT PIANO

HOWARD VINCENT, S3S N. OTH.

UPRIOHT PIANO. Ilreu.ten splendid coodl-tlo-

nnnrr leaving city and will aacrlfli "for IW. 110 8. Slth st.
LEONARD PLvYKIt. slightly used; terms tosuit F A. NORTH. 3241 Kenslncton nve.

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, plated ware, old.

.'if'11' .,e.,.1 P'le bought for casn.
JH70. L. Clark.renner. 807 Sansom.

CASH PAID "FOR DIAMONDS, "precious
US!)"' !?". Platinum, falsu teeth.Phlla, Smelting A Ref, Co. 12S S. lllh.

PATENTS

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS
ESTABLISHED 188.1.

J. WALTER DOUGLASS
North American llulldlng.

ROOFING AND IRON AWNINGS
LET US ESTIMATE to coat your roof andguarantee It 10 vears.

AMERICAN ROOFINO CO., 1SJ5 Ride ave.

8T0ilAG

.5IlPlS
rENN s?nAoB ANnvTiTrr4

2U8 MARKBT ST; ?

f1DELITT. FIREPnoop wft.,ZT'J
1811-181- 0 MARKET It00

ATLAS STORAGE WAlRnRnTrSSr---
mnvlne. packing. shlppmV.

--S!iI'rin ?? 'or estlm. .C VtoJ
McCANN'P STORAni? tir,T,..rJl"tlat,: moving, packing, srS?JiJ'M O.. both phones,

.Let us SI ! 'A- --l: s" "iiinnieFIREPROOF. Mothnronf , ..,....
3000 Rooms. It on ." .""""e 1'Vtrt2n. rhiia. sjt.Wb:.gbTa'ti'ig

Ml lICAIlF7blATln U. ...i"snipping. LKVIN sni"i..,t4Phone Poplar 0024
""-,a-" niti ,,

STORE ANDOFFICE ttToj
QTniTiONS

THE BETTER KIN'S

Weiss Manufacturing
4.10 M. 12th st, Phone Top. la.n?Bh?'.1

WANTED
ANTIqUE FURNITURE,

beds, broken Jewelry, ihr,,hi,'"lW
boutnt. 733 Walnut. faln,i"o7',r'Al'3

BROKEN JEWELRY,
Coin books.wlth prices I Pa"maiWi1

. loss (People's Store). 200 8. llth Wifii.n
CAST-OF- CIOTIIIMrf tuu.Traaa ....... .... .".".-"- . .'."iitl iriBuil. TII JOU 'l ntwuru iuviirn in us:1st, We nro tho largest dealers Is uf.

"ny other oltyi '1 "Met
2d, .Peddlers and nthr V.11 1.. . clothes they buy. from ni "
Bd, Bstapiisneo. oer 11 eari. m dthouaands of satlsOed nistoniM MP
Phone for pur price list before J?IVe need men's summer and JimJffi

and wearing apparel. Also, liJSdresses and evening gowns. rJS
OUIiir IU I .I.AUORST
'AND NATUllAI.LY--Or.- MORR Bft5
WRITE CALL Oil PIIONI5 M ARKH;We call any time
SAML. SBLIpSOlIN til 4.l- -lp. v. cor, qui ann Hpnng.Oarden iiH

CAST-OF- CLOTHINO
TTf asA In sAAt haail A a . m 5fS--" n ix3 in riitni ui :nnorf Flniltluand will pay extra good prices for ,S jlmen'a cast-of- f clothing. shoes, etc. WtfS'Jj

muwiirio .jiuiuiJiij. v.1111, write or pbosiY

COOPER, 1010 Olrard ae.
Bell phone Poplar 0312.

CAST-OF- fl.nTHIVn
I will pay poslttely highest cash prlwital
Fcntlemen's nnd ladles' dlsrarded rlithhefhats, shoes, fura, etc. Let me call snl rSIyou an eatlmnte. Extrn high prlcrs for faslt
dress and Tuxedo suits. Will mi .. 1

evening, cltv or country. Call, tfcml
Bell, Pop. 0771 Key., Park cY,0.-- .. rilaeke?
123U Poplar. ,k

CAST-OF- CLOTHING Highest ptlfn'ptgentlemen's suits, overcoats; send pniiltil
call! orders promptly attended, day, tTMitin.T
IU), lUUMLW iillll'S(, II1UB,, lif S&Sk
as ka lli'liu u ss ijiomi v.

CAST-OF- r CLOTHINO WANTED 'fiRf!
Hlghes.t prices pild for cents'; nn eorcintil
nnd bo convinced. Call write or tnuaeiJ

-- i.... Biioo nine l.....u.... m

and Arch sts. Room' 12, ""Tl
CAST-OF- clothlna. shoes and hats Knpg,4

.sann nnTn .insinmnn. ii'iz rnnnf mi

FURNITI'llT. OF EVBIIT nKSrniPTlfjf?
MsjDKUN and antique tm

Drttkfl office furniture, nil klndi nf.HnJ
ockn of mfrfMfti.mil

Id iwii,itt sillawninui ICttlif". Key., Rqce SJ(S ftl I
Til i I'A I i r. D.,US7Arch,at a

PCIINITWIXE plnnos cnrpefi, antlqufi. Mtlrf
or part ..ouru-- txiueht for "it. pn irittn
how larsi. J Tlernateln. 1.151 RMim iriw

N'RWaPAPnRR. ritKa.Junk WetntMi wtnnird
call. Industrial Metal Co.. M2:. WjaluiIiuAV

fir.n COt.n Cnnh nnlil for old Bald. iiIth
nntlque clnctv. will rail, tie phone, lorul
1.1U iiuurjftOi ! a, iii n.

AND ItVVINO opened a "new slot
WE IVnnsgrovc N. J, we sreiK

great need of men's caitiSl
NEED clothlnit and will pov J'lrirj

prices than ever In nMer itiinti
TOUR tneso gooos ne s'ire in, sfea,ii.,,,..11UI UU.ri l.Il.lt

CAST-OF- vour strr-- t nnd evening clethtif
Write, cnii.nr n"o-- e

CLOTHINO 11 ,V ..!. ,11, HI iBCHUI.T7. 241 N flth st.

KOOMS FOU HENT

CARLISLE. S.. 41S Newly furhlsVd T
reasons oie.

'inn7
ROOMS. PERMANENT OR THANSIR.Vt

i'lllTRTMliT in'r .1 hirce tinfnnlsliit ltF
room: hot end cold run. water. elctrkitjjl

CLINTON ST.. 020 Lovely tool room e2j
refined surroundings. jEr

SPRUCE. 13.17 Suites, wlfi bitV llnAJI

rooms : nrnrrsi steam neat, e:ec: remoaMsj
WALNUT (between tilth nnd .VH'iv Nen-n-

rms. : boards.: tennis court Preston .vtmj
,nn-t- r c loi Cnnl aiinim,. roipis knjt

beds: newlv furnished Filbert 1292 "Vaph

13TH. N.. TIT NICELY F J'.N. ltpOW
ALL CONVM.; ELKC LIOHT: nia-lS-

17TH. S., 2.10 Superior nrrnmmoditl3n'(it
women ofreflnement. honrd nilnnal J3S

17TH. "N.. 18.142 cheerful, furn. IWJ
rooms, near pain, pnvnii muu,,,

210 W. LOOAN SOI'ARB, .&
Desirable vacancies refined BfntlmffW

WEST PHILA. Rcom dn prlv. ref. pt IJI
Kynfrti menls optional. M 0S1. Id eA.

OWNl-'- will rent bnchelnr apt , 2 lar? ?
rooms hath 2022 Spruce locus' viij

I'nrnMied fj...,...... m.ec atufirn it f m

?i!iTiVNEWLy.ri
i;ai if .iii' i. i ii...t if-i- " "Aii-.-

J r.r"" . "TTsT" -- sfaat&ll
feTlllNIMtKKJ room rourKrpiiir ""i i afflliTs! nnroii rnnil inr !"- - ."" 'i..- -

KOOMS WANTED
Hiiburbnn.

HA.Vir,u 1.1HI11 . .' i,fc 1nun married couple; convenient ' "J"!!!
terminal. 221, Udser llranch. 3M
Market. -

BOARDING
CHESTNUT ST.. cor. 20th (Tn; tir"!jv

vacancies, perm. oriransiiriiv. "!- -

sllfTIl, 1ll'ik..SIUHM.fiiifir suit !! 'l?y
table Imard Wuln'lt 721.1 H .

sn7ll'f'l.v rnrnls eil "renins ifP

bathsitnbli lioiird Walnut 7171 lJH
SPRUCB122iv Ijirire airy rooms, eheerpw

rurnisnea; gooii inoie, tvanmt tv'
BPIlt'OE. 1230 Two attraitlve-S- d atorr fSJ

rooms: single and double. ?
14 B. 43D COR". Airy 2d front H Infill

hatha nnrVit nnirl tshlt tlhOlll. ??B--

HummnAN
OERMANTOWN. 220 Harvey st., rooau

boardi flrst. class appointments. L.

LARGE. AIRY ROOMS, with board ,Jf"St
able: private bath If desired, near ""Sfltrolley. Phone Ardmora 120. 3

NEW JEKKEV
VENTNOR, N. J. Vacariclea for select

uottage. o Piortn vew itaven.

SANITARIUMS'
BEAUTIFUL location! special cl"t,Bi

nervous, eioeriy; every coim.
booklet. Da. Randal, City line. Cbettmflj

By C. A. VOIGHTi

- T)- -
. &TT-- ' lS. )hlT PfV' s4


